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ft exit from everyday experience, i Knives andforks and
hot water don't agxe. You can't change the fact, but

A DREAM DREAMED OVEK. """

the mosio waa throbbing and poising; '
The flowers, and the palms, and the light,

In smooth, waxed floors were reflected
That glorious gala night. -

!

With the fragrance of roses about her,
In her dainty; pure white gown.

She was, as he whispered to her, '
"The prettiest girl in town."

She smiled and Unshed and denied It,
As a pretty girl must do, .

But by her heart's deep contentment
She knew that he thought it true, .

And they danced to the thrilling musio
Oh, life was rapture then I

When she was the prettiest girl la town, '
And he was the first of men! -

They parted with anguished sorrow;
Time cleared the clouded sky.

But at last night's ball she lived again
In the charmed days gone by.

His son and her daughter were dancing, v
The girl in a pure white gown,

And she heard him say as they passed her,
f You're the prettiest girl In town " .
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chancre the water.
handles on, keeping them
is thr rise of warm water and

W ' WASHING
Wt The best cleaner in existence
W everything else. Sold
U THE N. K. FAIRBANK
fm C&teago, St. Imh1, New York,

Bowden CONTAINS

Tban Any
Itllnerat

Litliia The Only
of Stone in -

Dr. J B. S. Holmes,

Waier Association, says;
extensively'in bladder

MORE L1TBIA

Other Natural
Water In the HTorU.1

Known Solvent
the Bladder and Kidneys.

ex President Georgia State
"Have used Bowden Llthia Water
and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying."
From - W. A. Wakely,

Llthia SDrines.Ga. obtained quick
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and

BOTOWN LITHI A WATFR is gnaranieed to cure all diseases of the Kid--
revs and Bladder. Rheumatism. Insomnia, uont ana nervous Uyspipsia, rosta
Card brings illustrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEftS LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8D&Wly - 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.
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No. 16.
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daily ex an
Leave Madison UUpm
Leave Stokeadale 1 28
Arrive Greensboro 340 "

nortb-boutc-d cosnrBcreits
fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line fnr all

points North and East, at San ford with the Seaboard
Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway

ComJfn.T- - at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk 4 West
R. R. for Winston Salem.

SOUTH BOUND COKHBCTtOirS
Walnut Con with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
Roanoke and points North and West, at Greens-

boro with the Southern Railway Company for Iialeieh.Richmond and all points North and Last, at f ayette--
Tilk with the Atlantic Coast Line tor all points fjouth.

Maxtoa with the Seaboard Air Line fot Charlotte.Atlanta and all points Sooth and Southwest.

. W. E. KYLE,
Qenl Paiaenger Agsnt.

W. FRY,
Geh'l Manager.
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Hardware
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

i Utensils, MmM . Iron Coal Hods,

AT-LO- W DOWN PRICES.

Gh t3, K,Xs,
Ammunition to fit anything that shoots.

All kinds of Hardware at prices that defy competition.

J. W. MUKCHISON,
oct20tf Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

WEST AND SOUTH.

April 5th, lt96.
No 41 NotOS

P M A aC
Leave Wilmingtor, S. A L. 8 80

Arrive Maxton ' " 6 12
Arrive Hamlet ' 6 5s
Leave Hamlet ' 7 15 9 10 ,

Arrive Wadesboro 8 01 9 53
Arrive Monroe " 8 56 10 40
Leave V'onroe " 9 10 10 45
Ainve Charlotte " 10 30 11 35

; P. M.
Arrive Lincohuca " 12 55
A rive Shelby " 1 50
Arrive Kcthertorflton " 3 00

"
7" a.m:

Leave Hamlet 8. A. L. 9 25
Arrive Osborne " 9 5(i" Kollock y 10 85" ' beraw " 10 41

One Burgall Deprived of Its Prey by the
Reckless Interference of Another. ,

While the burgall, known also as the
Conner, is not altogether a bottom feed-
ing fish, still it feeds mostly on the-botto-

taking whatever it can find there,
nipping the head off a clam when it
gets a chance, and not neglecting the
worms of many kinds which find a
home there. -

There were two burgalls in a tank at
the aquariumT One day a nereis showed
its head above the sand and gravel on
the bottom of the tank alongside a little
pebble. The nereis is a marine worm
that lives at the bottom. - This particu-
lar nereis might have been three inches
in length by an eighth of an inch in di-

ameter. One of the burgalls saw it as
soon as it lifted its head above the bot-
tom, and he began to make for it at
once, but not precipitately. In fact, he
did not seem to notice the nereis at all
He just loafed about in the water, and
it just happened apparently that his
general movement carried him in that
direction. . ' ,

The nereis was probably looking for
food. Gradually it raised its head until
it was half an inch above the sand. The
burgall, which had' started a foot or
more away, was then within six inches
of it Then the other burgall saw the
nereis, and this burgall made a rush for
it There- was nothing for the first one
to do now but to make a rush for it too.
The two burgalls met head on with
their noses right over the pebble along-
side which the nereis had raised its
head, but the nereis had disappeared.

The fosce of the collision threw the
first burgall off his balance. For a fo-
ment he lay in the water at an angle of
4ro degrees, but he righted himself
quickly and instantly started for bur-
gall No. 2, and chased him round and
round the tank and finally up into a
corner, where he held him for a minute,
and then he swam solemnly away, in-
dignant no doubt that the reckless in-

terference of the other had cost him the
prey he had so carefully planned to
take. New York Sun.

Two Laymen Have Been Popes. .

It may be well to remark that the
canon law does not prescribe that the
pope must be a cardinal, or even a cleria
Nevertheless since the election of Urban
VI in 1S78 the successful ' candidates
have belonged to the members of the
Sacred college, although as late as 1758
a noncardinal was voted for1 several
times.5 At least two laymen John
(1024) and Adrian V (1278 have oc-

cupied the papal throne, and there is to-
day nothing to prevent laymen from be-
ing created cardinals, although they are
not entitled to vote in the conclave un-
less they can produce a special permit
from the late pope;1 Up to the meeting
of the conclave of 1823 Cardinal Albani
had never taken orders, and there is
still sonjfe doubt as to whether he did so
then. Williani R. Thayer in Century.

A Public Purifier.
"My friend," said the solemn man,

"have you ever done ought to make the
community in which you live the bet-
ter for your living in jXl"

"I have done much, sir, " replied the
other humbly, "to purify th homes of'my fellow beings. "

"Ah," continued the solemn man,
with a pleased air,-- "you distribute
tracts?" '

"No. I clean carpets. ." London Tit-Bit- s.

V.

North Carolina in colonial days was
railed the "Old North Colony, " and the
name, with state instead of colony, has
been retained to the present time.1 It
has also been called Turpentine State. ;

In the private schools of China a
teacher is paid about 1 cent a day for
eanh pupil. -

The Ideal Panacea.
Mames L. Francis. Alderman, Chicago,

says: -- l ie?ra Dr. King s New D:scov-er- y

as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Luna Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations'."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk. Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Miaister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for SO years
or more, and have never feu id anything
so beneficial, or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov
ery. Iry tbis Ileal Lousjh Remedr nox.
Trial bottles free at- - R. R. Bellamy's
drug store. t

Webster's
InternationalS

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority,

. 6a writes Hon. P. J. Brewer,
Justice U. S. Surirem rntirt

'Send a Postal for Specimen Paces, etc
Successor of the

"Unabridged.'

Standard
of the U.S. Govt Print- -

Inn Office, the V. 8. 8u-- ,
prerne Court, all the
State Supreme Court. '
uiu oi nearly au We I
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THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
Because

. It to easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain tine oronunclatlon.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It la easy to learn what k word BKara.
The Raleigh News & Observer says:

Oiir indrvldnal nreferencea wera formflriv fnr
another dictionary, but a better acquaintance with
the later edition of Webster (the International)
has led us to regard lt as the most valuable, and
to consider it as the standard as far as any one
dictionary should be so accepted.
G. Of C. 3TERRIAM CO.. Publishers.
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRUIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold trader positive Written damranteer
nv antnorizea affenta oniv.to orire w eaa aternorv.
Diazinees. Wakefulnesa, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness. Nirht Losses. Evil Dreams, Lock of Confi.
dence. Nervousness, Laasitnde, all Drains, Youth.
ful firrora. or Ezceeeive TJro of Tobaoco, Opium,

r. which leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for $5; with written jtuarantee to
core or rfrand moaef. . - -

,t"Rd Label Special
Extra Strength.'

Power, Lost Manhood,
Bteruity or Jiarrranew.'
Rl a box! aix for S5. withhM3
wvitten sruarantee1h,in9!li. At arnmil

tSCF-UKE- by maiL

Rr R, BXLLAMY.
Drnnist, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N. C

my DAW ly

CORE YOURSELF!
SalBa'f Use Big for unnatural

f fin 1 atu?s. j discharges. Inflammations,
m Ooaraateed. U irritatiasrs or ulcerations
eLaaJf aet to luuura. of mucosa membranes.
s- T- PrmMa Malacloa. --ainieas, ana not aetrin--
BaswH lTutf.y.Oucuiniirn. gent or poisonous.

ro,.iTi.r--1 aklelj DraggUts,
Aer sent In plain wrapper.

. by expresi prepaid, for
1 ooities, sz.7s.

Circular sent oa request. '

HE WAS COOL AND FREE FROM EX
CITEMENT AT CRITICAL TIMES. it

Begardleas of the Dancers of His Fosltloa
at the Battle of Cold Harbor Why Ha
Abandoned aa Important Flan Before
Richmond. "

The Hon, John H. Reagan, who was
postmaster general of the Southern Con-
federacy, delivered a lecture in San An-
tonio, Tex., on the evening of April 20
in behalf of the fund for a Confederate
monument and "the Southern Battle ab-

bey," in the course of which he related
the following:

"On the morning-o- f the second battle
cf ,Cold Harbor, in 1864, Juge Mere-
dith and Judge Lyons, two of the judges
in Richmond, and myself rode out to
the battlefield, crossing the Chickahom-in- y

at Mechanicsville and riding along
road a few hundred yards in the rear

of our line of battle. Tho battle was
then raging the whole length of our
line. Squads of prisoners were from
time to time being brought back to the
road we were on. When we reached the
point where we had a view of the
Gaines hill farm, we saw that the en-

emy's shells were falling in the field
about General Lee's headquarters. At
that time there was a good deal of solio-itud- e,

both in the army and among ci-

vilians, about General Lee's exposing
himself so much in battle, and it was
felt that his loss would be a great ca-
lamity. I suggested to Judges Meredith
and Lyons that I would ride down to
the general's headquarters. They said
they would not go, but asked me to sug-
gest to General Lee the question' as to
whether he could not covef" himself by
some large trees a few hundred yards in"
his rear and from these send his orders
and receive reports as well as from the
exposed position he was then in.

"When I reached his headquarters
his staff officers were all out ; none but
an orderly with him. I mentioned that
a good deal of artillery was being used.
He said, 'Yes; more than a usual
amount on both sides. ' He added, 'That
does not do much harm. ' And waving
his hand off pretty much to the front
of him, where the musketry firing made
a noise much like the tearing of sheets,
he said, 'That is what kills men. ' - I
then mentioned to him what Jadges
Meredith and Lyons had suggested about
his covering himself by the large trees
in his rear. To this he replied that
when the shells began to fall in the field
where he was he had ordered the wagons
containing the "quartermaster, commis-
sary, ordnance and medical stores back
behind the timber, but that it was nec
essary for him to be as near the line of
battle as practicable.

He then said to me that General
Grant was at that time assaulting his
lines at three different places, with col
umns of from six to eight deep. Upon
this I asked him if his lines should be
broken what reserve he had. He replied,
'Not a regiment, ' and added that if he
should shorten his lines to make a re-
serve the enemy would turn him, and if
he should weaken his lines to make a
reserve they would be broken. And he
said that had been his condition from
the opening on the Rappahannock. He
also said that he had lost more men
from excessive fatigue and, from want
of vegetables than by bullets, and re--
quested me to see the commissary gen-
eral on my way back and urge him to
send, as soon as possible, all the pota-
toes, onions and other vegetables he
could. He said that he had requested
the men to eat sassafras and grapevine
buds as a substitute for vegetables, but
that these did but little good.

"There he was, with his back on
Richmond, seven miles from the city,
his line being assailed by a force vastly
more numerous than his own, and ho
was apparently as cool and self possessed
and as free from excitement as if nothing
unusual was occurring, even then keep-
ing in mind the welfare and necessities
of the soldiers under his command. It
made such an impression on me of the
greatness and grandeur of his character
that I could not forget it, and because
of that impression I have made you this
statement

'As illustrative of the intrepid valor
and military enterprise of General Lee
when that quality would serve his pur-
pose, I will mention another incident,
which, as far as I know, has not been
noticed by the historians of the war.

' When the Federal army was at Cold
Harbor, in front of Richmond, in 1864,
with the white house at tho head of
York river as their base of supplies,
General Lee determined to move the
great body of his command around Gen-
eral Grant's right and put himself be
tween Grant and his base of supplies
and to put Grant between hi (Lee's)
command and the city of Richmond.
This movement, if it had been executed,
would have resulted either in the de
struction of the Federal army or in the
fall of Richmond, r After some of Gen-
eral Lee's divisions had been put in mo
tion to execute this 'plan he received A

dispatch advising him that the Federals
were advancing on Lynchburg in force.
and that without immediate help that
city, which at that time contained a
large amount Of military stores, must
fall into the hands of the enemy. He
immediately ordered General Breckin
ridge to go to the relief of Lynchburg
with his division. General Breckenridge
was furnished a train of cars and with
all haste reached Lynchburg in time for
his men to get off the cars fighting and
saved Lynchburg. This diversion caused
General Lee to abandon his plan of get
ting into General Grant's rear. "

The Swiss Army.
The Swiss army is complete in every

detail, it is said, the medical, veter-
inary and commissariat departments be
ing - thoroughly organized, and this in
spite of the fact that the average cost of
a soldier is only 7 a year, xne nrst
line foroes number an effective total of
137,640 men; in the landwehr there
are 80,600 more, and in the landsturm
270,000. Besides, owing to the encour-
agement given by the state; to such in
stitutions as the Societes de Tir, nearly
every man in the country knows how to
handle a rifle and is more or less of - a
soldier. Switzerland could at the' short
est notice put into the field, and main-
tain an army of 150,000 men at least,
properly found and equipped. When the
Swiss soldier crosses the threshold of
his house, he may be said to. be in full
marching order, for he keeps his entire
kit, rifle knapsack and cloak in his
home, and every man takes an honest
pride in having each article in good
condition. Pall Mall Gazette.

Big Prices Paid by Mscaalnee.
Fabulous prices are sometimes paid

for the sensational features in the mag-
azines. A writer who claims to speak
with full knowledge of the facts claims
the Century company paid $50,000 for
its "Life of Lincoln," $18,000 for the
serial rights to Mrs. Humphry Ward's
novel, "Sir George Tressaday;" from
$350 on up to $750 for Kipling's verses,
according to size. . Charles Scribner's
Sons paid J. M. Barrie $25,000 fofthe
serial rights to "Sentimental Tommie ;"
Robert Louis Stevenson received $7,000
for one of the serials he sold to the Mo-Clu- re

syndicate. Other and equally re
f markable prices are not lacking. Suc

cess in literature nowadays means money
just as certainly as does success in other
pursuits. It's all in the name and the
fame. Family Call.
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N. C. K. K. tor More head Cltv and Beaufort.
Connection with Steamer NetiM at Nahrn tn and 10

(ton Kiuabeth Citv anaV. Norfolk Mnnriav. Weiinea- - .0
and i nday. 8

steamer oeo U. r"nrdy makes daily trips between
Jacksonville and New River points.
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tTnemday, Thur.day and Saturday,tDaily except Sunday.
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Schbduls ui Krrxcr Sept. 17, 1888.
DBrajtruKB noal Wilmington Nobthbound.
DAILY No. 48 --Passenger Doe Magnolia U.C8

9,83 A M a m, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Goldsboro 13.05
a m, Wilson 13.52 p m, stock; Mount 1.85
p m, Tarboro 3.40 p m, Weldon 8.33 p m.
Petersburg 6.89 p m, Richmond 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.

liaitimue 13.58 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m, New York 6.53 a m, tiioston 8.30 p m. AtDAILY No. 40 Passenger Doe Magnolia 8.3u

7.00 PM pat, Warsaw 8.43 pm, Goldsboro 9.88 w Air
m, Wiison 10.33 p in, tTarboro7.03 a m. emRocky Mount 11.06 p m, Weston 1.01k
m, t"orfoiB lu.40 a ni, Petersburg 3.88 a Atm, Richmond 8.40 a m, Washington 7. Of lor
a m, Baltimore 8.33 a m, Philadelphia
10,4b a m. New York l.3 p m, bosun
8.80 p m. at

SOUTHBOUND: .

DA1L No. 66 Passenger Due LakeWacca
1.80 P M maw 4.45 p rn.Cnadlh.nrn 6.19 Dsn. all

riou 6.39 p m, Florence 7.10 p a.
Sumter ' 8.68 p m, Columbia 10.15 J.
f rn, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta o.Ou .

?m, atacon ii.w a m, Atlanta 13.15 p m,
Charleston 10.53 p m,Savannah 12.50a m,
Jacksonville T.C0 a m. St, Augustin

? 9.10 a m. Tarn i a 6.00 p m. Z

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM aHi
NLKTcL .

sJAILY No. 49 Pasteagcr Leave 'Boston l.OVp
5.45 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

13.05 am, Baltimore 3.56 a m. Washing
ton 4.80 am, Richmond 9.C5 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldos
11.55 a m, Tarboro li.li p m, Rocky
Mount 13.45 p m, Wilson 3J5 p m.Golda-bor-

8.10 p m, Warsaw 4.03 p m. Magnolia
4.16 p m.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.09
9.30 an a m. New York 9.80 a n, Philadelphia

13.09 p m, Baltimore 3.35 p m, Washing-
ton

'

8.46 p m, Richmond 7.80pm, Peteis-bur-

S.li p m, tiiorfolk 1.20 p m. Wet
don 9.44pm, tTarboro 5,58 p m, Rockf
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilscs
6.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
7.51 a m. Magnolia 8.00 am.

FROM THX SOUTH.
DAILY Mo. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12.15 a m m, Sanford 16 s m, Jacksonville 7JU1 p m
Savannah 13.10 night,Charlestoa 4.55 a m,
Columbia 6.4j a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m,
con 9.00 a m, Augusu 3.25 p m, Denmark

"4.17 pm, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.50
a m. Mat km 9.81 a m, Chadboum 10.35
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.16 am.

fDaily except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wel

don 3.55 p at, Haliiax 4.18 p m, arrive Scotland Ned
6.06 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, KiostonT 45 p m. Rs
turning, Jaaves Kiostoa 7 30 a m, Greenvilie a m
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a at, Weldon 110 a o,d-- ;

except Sunday.
Trains oa Washington branch leave Washingu?

BM a m and 3 00 p m. arrive Parmele 8.63 a m and
8 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 53 a ai and 6 30
p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7JO p. m.
Daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Trboro,N. C, dally at 5.83 p m, ar
rives Plymouth 7.85 p m. Returning, leans P:y--
aauth daily at 7.40 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a ta.

Train oa Midland N C r ranch leaves Goldsooro. M.
C, daily except Sunday, 6 00 a a : arrive Smithfitld.
N.C 7.2) a m. Returning, leaves SmiihSeld? 60 a
m, arrive ol asboro, N . C, 1 15 e x.

Train oa Nashville Branch ieaves Rocky Moual at
4JO p m,an ires Nashville 6.05 p m. Spring Hope 5.30
puu Returning leaves Spring Hope 8 am, Nash-
ville 8 85 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 1 05 a m, daily
except Sunday.

Train oc Clinton Branch eave Warsaw for Clin tea
Daily except Sunday at 11.10 a m and 8.45 p m; retnra--
ing leave Clinton at 3 00 p m. and 11 3 a m.

Florence stauroeo leave fee lee V uo a m, arrive
Lena 9.34 a m. Dillon v 30 a m. Kowland 53 a m..
returning leaves Rowland 6t6 p m, arrives Dillon 6i5
p m, Latta 6.8T p m. Pee IJee 6.68 p m, daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.80a m, Chadboum 10.40 . m, arrive Conway 13.S5
p m, leave Conway 3 30 p m, Chad bourn 5.35 p
m .arrive Hub 6.30 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw and Darling tor Kailroad leave
Florence o 5 a m, 90 am aad 7 45 p m, anive
Darlington Q 98 a m, 10 M0 a m an-- l .8 15 p n, leave
Oarlin.ton 9 81 a m and 10 4) a m, arrive Cheraw
10 40 a m and U 80 p m , leave Cheraw 13 45 p m,
arrive Wades boro 2 35 p m. Return ing leave Wades- -

boro 3 p m. arrive Cheraw A bu p m, leave Cfceraw
4 50 n m and 5 tO r m. anive DarlinKton 7pm and
6 27pm. Leave Darlington 780 p m, 630 and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.35 p m, 7 p m at d 8 15 a m.
Uaily exept aunaay. aunaay trains leave novas
7 80 am. Liar ins ton Taam, arrive siorences 10

Ketnrning leave rkvrei.ee yam, uaiungrorf
9 31 a a?, arrive sloycs tf 49 a m. 1 rains leave
Gioson 6.15 a m, ilennettsvuie 6 41 a m, ainve
Darlingtoa 7.40 a m Sumter 9 25 a m. Keturo-inf- f.

leave Sumter 6 hO p m. Darlington 8 15 Dm.
arrive Benae-wtsvill- 9 u9 D m. Gibson 9 85 o m.

datral ot aoutn uaronna Kaitroao leave sumtei
6 06 p m. Manning 6.55 p m, arrive Lane's 7 13 p m.
leave Lanes 8.34 a a. Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89a m. Daily.

Georgetown aad western Kailroad leave
a m. 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 18 m , 8.80 p m

leave Georgetown T a m, 3 p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 a
a. 6.35 n m. Dailv except Sunday.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson 3.10
p m, 11.18 p tn. arrive Selma 3.58 pm SmithfieM 3.08

uorn .w p m, ravenevuw t.go p p. i.vt am.
land 6.06 pm. returnuur leave Rowland 9 3 a

m, Fayetteville 11.10a m, 9.40 p m, Dunn 11.49a m,
Smithneld 13.37 p m, Sehna 13.34 p m, arrive Wilson

p m, 11 no p m.
Manchester A Aneusta Railroad train leaves Bnm

ter 4 Ula m. C'eston 5 8 a m, arrive Demrark 6 80
a m. Returning kave Denr ark 4 17 p m, Cres on
6 16 p m, Sumter 6 05 p m Dailv.

tYeffnaiia nrix-c- tram wvc. urivu w iu m iu. -
rive Pietnalls 9 15 a m. returning lea.es Preenails 10

p m( arrives Creston 3 60 p m. Dailv except aunua).
Bi hopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m

and 7.15 n m. arrive Li cknow 1pm and S.15 p m.
Returning leave x.ocxnow o uo a m ana a uu p m, ar
rive Elliot ana a m ana sou p m.
vtDeily except Sunday. iunday only.

. H. M. AMCRSON.
Ass't Genl Passenger Agent,

r. R. KKNLV. Genl Manager.

T. SI. KMXRSON. Traffic Manare' sep37 tf

fAtiaitic

In Efiect Wednesday, May 87th. im.
GOING XAST. , GOING WEST.

S
Passerger Daily Passenger Daily

Ex Sunday. Ax aunaay.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

P. M. P. M. A.M. A.M.
8 30 uoiusdoto 11 25
4 13 Kin; ton 1(1 82

5 15 6 36 Newbern 9 17 9 80
6 87 6 43 MorcheadCity. 8 Oi 8t7

V. M P M. A.M. A. M.

T-t- ra 4 connects with W. A W. train bound North,
leaviaiT Goldsboro at 11 85 a m . and with Southern
SnLwaV tram tVest, leaving Goldsboro 3.00 p. m.,
fad wkh W. N. N. at Newbern for WUmington
and intended iate points.

TniM s connects wicn Southern Railway train.
arr ving at Golosboro 8 00 P m. aad with w. A w.
. .u Blnrth at 8X5 O No. 1 train also
cnectTrV. K. AN. for Wl too and inter- -
mediate coints. S. L. DILL, Snp

laxiu

Old Newspapers.
' 'V '. : '

CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, ia qnaa
YOU

At Your Own Price,
At th ST AR Office,

Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpet..

11
11
11

A.

dajr

.

M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
and satisfactory results in Chron.j
Bright's Disease."

and Guns.

"Triloi" Clotles friBprs, Etc. ,

Se-volirer- s.

School Year will begin September

instruction on the Violin.

!REV. B- - SMEDES, A- - M

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, 0.;

Institute.
JAMES DIN WiBDIE, M. A.

(University of Virginii) PamcirAL.

MfiXTOH BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton," N. C.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom. Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H.'Xinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Racmont .

The attention of investors in Wil-nriDgi- on

Is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
V Initiation Fee, 35 cents per Share

Subscriptions to Stock payable in
weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share. ' ,

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary. -:.

je 8 lm

Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,

,f
Women's Department,
Children's Department.
Agricultural Department'
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
ttaitonais.

.Everything,
WILL BX FOUND IN THX

"Weekly Gonrier--J onrnal
e, eight-colum-n Democratic Newspaper

HINRY WATTIRSON Is the Editor.

PRICE S1.00 A TEAS

The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L, sssdta
very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of tha
paper and Premium Supplement seat Ires to any ad-
dress. Write to .

Courier-Journ- al CompaByr .

caaSttf LOUISVILLE sW,

HOW GUNPOWDER IS MADE. a
The Fart That Each ' of the Three

In the Kxploalv Playa.
Grun powder has steadily developed as

mechanical skill constructed better and
better weapons in which to use it, nn-nn- til

today it has reached a perfection
of manufacture for various purposes
which allows its effects to be foretold
ill any weapon, even to the time it takes
a grain to burn and to the distance it
will drive a shot

Roger Bacon's gunpowder was made
of saltpeter, sulphur and charcoal. Salt-- ,
peter is chemically called niter and is a
natural product found bedded in the
earth in different parts of the world;
chiefly in India and China. Sulphur,
too, is found in a natural state iu many
volcanic countries, like Sicily, while,
as is well known, charcoal is made from
wood or woody substances by heating
them almost to a burning heat in an
airtight vessel, thus driving off every-
thing in them but carbon.

Saltpeter, sulphur and charcoal, are
still tho only ingredients of the. gun-
powder in common use, although a new
gunpowder made of different materials
is undergoing successful experiment A
mixture of saltpeter and charcoal alone
would form an explosive, and sulphur
i3 added chierly to make it plastic or
capable of being pressed into cakes and
shapes. All three ingredients have to be
purified by tho most careful chemical
skill before they are combined. Tben
an exact proportion of each has to be
measured out according to the kind of
powder to bo made.

For the gunpowder generally used you
would find in every 100 pounds, if yon
could separate the ingredients, 75
pounds of saltpeter, 15 pounds of char-
coal and 10 pounds of sulphur, but it
would be almost impossible to separate
the ingredients, for they are not merely
mixed together as you might mix pep-
per and salt, but they are ground and
rolled and stirred and pressed together
by special machines until they are al-

most sufficiently united to form a sin-
gle new substance.'

This mixing process is called tritu-
ration, and the powder is thus made
into the form of big fiat cakes, called
press cakes, and then broken up and
screened into grains of special sizes, or
ground to the fine powder used for shot-
guns and revolvers. "The large grained
powders are still further stirred together
until the grain become highly glazed,
and these are called cannon powders. A
lighted match may be held to a grain of
cannon powder and it will be found al-

most impossible to set it on fire, but
once ignited it Hashes off very suddenly
and violently. Lieutenant John M.
Ellicott in SL Nicholas.

s" Banning Race Backward,
A Belgian harrier named Milo, in the

interest of originality recently under-
took to cover the distance from Antwerp
to Brussels running backward.

He started from Brussels on a Friday
at 2:40 p. m., and, after many halts,
reached Antwerp at 8 p. m. the follow-
ing Sunday, and finished his race (al-
ways backward) at a public house in
the Rue du Midi, welcomed by an
enthusiastic crowd.

He had for this race special boots pre
pared with the heels on the front and
the soles studded with india rubber
rinea ' -

Although many people interested in
the affair attempted to accompany him
(walking in the ordinary way), they
one and all were obliged to abandon
hint, and only some cyclists succeeded
in escorting him to the end of his jour-
ney, no doubt with the charitable inten
tion of informing him of the possible
and highly probable dangers on the
way, as nature, not foreseeing the rapid
strides which the march of civilization
has made, did not provide man with
an eye behind. ?

NO doubt had she known that we
thould prefer walking backward she
would have done so.

Those experienced in this kind cf
sport aver it is not without its advan-
tages. Personally I fail to see the neces
sity of walking backward and shall only
be convinced when it is proved to. me
that a man, thoroughly tired with walk
ing forward, may rest himself by walk
ing backward. Fearson s Weekly,

Selfish.r

A woman boarded a street car the
other day to find all the seats occupied.
She therefore grabbed a strap and
stood, if so passive a verb may be ap
plied to the swaying, swinging, jerking
and lunging that she was obliged to en
dure. Presently the conductor came
along and demanded her fare. In her
uncomfortable position the woman had
some difficulty in getting at her purse
and extracting the coin therefrom, but
the conductor's suspicious .' glances,
coupled with a surly, thrice repeated
"Fare!" made her more executive than
she might otherwise have been. Then
the conductor turned to collect the fare
of a woman seated right . under the
swinging, swaying woman.

Beside the seated woman were two
little girls, apparently 5 and o years
old, and . occupying seats also. The
seated woman did not offer to pay any
fare for them, however, and the con
ductor did not demand it Other persons
entered the car, grabbed straps land paid
full fare. There was not room, oi course,
for all of them to be seated, but two of
them were certainly entitled to the
seats occupied by the children,, who had
paid no fare. As if to add a touch of
irony to the situation, the woman ac
companying the children presently saw
fit to glare' up into tha swinging, sway-
ing woman's face and observe, "Madam,
you're making my little girl "very un
comfortable by standing so close to
her!" New York Sun.

A Country Courtship.
John (sheepishly) I s'pose yon '11 ' be

sittin married soma time?
Betty (with a frightened air) Oh,

dare say I shall some time.
"I dare say I'll get married too."
"Oh I"
"P'raps we might both get married at

the same time.'-- '
"Wouldn't it be awful, John, If the par

son should make a mistake and marry us
to each otherf"

"I I shouldn't mind."
Kn neither should L, to tell yon the

truth, John." Pearson'8 Weekly. ' ,

Sore TJpoa One Point,
"What nn elaeant Dlaoe your millionaire

nntrrhhnr owns. About how many feet
front has he?" - :

" ! f

"Well, I couldn't tell you about the
front, but the night I asked him for his
daughter's hand I figured he had about 500
foot back. "Detroit irree resa

"a. JLi cfJ -

7;tMt?o, and
.In Coiistifition, Sour

stomal, Marrhan, end Koverisliiiess.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
natural. contains no

Jlon liiue or other nnrvotic rrtJlSerty.

"fKtirias0 frV;l to crndreh that
jrviiiiiiciul itsut to e- -J irescrii)tioa
ku..wutoi;n" - A. ArsiECS. JLD..

lil.South Oi'orJ St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"I tie rt?to"i H nr practice, and find it
ilv auautmi to itiieouotis ot chiliirTn."

lux. 31, D.,
J'. .7 Ave.. Kew York.

Tns CESTAfs Co, 7 Murray St., E.Y.

What Is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription for Infants and Chil-

dren, contains neither Opium,
Horphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor uu. it is fieasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers, j Castoria is
the Children's Panacea4-th- e Mother's
Friend.

CASTORIA
For Infants antl Children.

Do. not be Imposed upon, bat insist npon
having Castoria, and gee that the fac simile
signature or J7 .
U co, the
wrapper. We
hall protect

ourselves and the public at all hazards.
The Cestaitr Compart, 77 Murray StrtO, 51. Y.
wunvrw "sou -.-x

FASHIONS CHANGE
BUT '

P0ZZ0NF5
Complexion

POWDER
BEMA1XS ALWAYS THE SAME.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet ponder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS IXTISIBI.E.
If you have never tried

pozzom's
von do not know what an IXEAXlOIFUXlOS FOWDEI is.

IT IS SOLD UTEETWHEKE.

b 14 y

Save
Paying
Doctors';
Bins

i T BOTANIC

)Dm BLOOD BALf1

THE GREAT REMEDY
$ F0.1 ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
X Bu kn thoronghl. terted by e- -

V1 . loeat pbrrietaai and tb. people for
J. 40 T.n. mat .ares quickly u4C permaoeatly
J) CCROrULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,

(? RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,
, nl , tninsT ef IATIHO, gPRKlDISO

t- - SOUR, ft bv hr th- - beet tonle M4 I

..n p.irtflr ever offered to the world. Prioe ft pew

V" '..ul. 6 hottl.. fee $!. Far Ml bv draxruu.
VftlstP WWiW ROOK OP

O E. ti I t ft C L WONDKltF CL CCHES.
V BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

For sale by R. RT BELLAMY,
feb IS ly tn thia

Are
you
Afraid o

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF TUB QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing;

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leadinsr financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause ofthe jnasses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat,

1inai.
Daily ... . . l cent erywb.ert.
Subscription for One Month,

including Bunday - - - - 40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to
The New York Journal,

.

Circulation Department, r hew YORK.
p iti.

P. M.
Leave Cheraw M 8. A L. t 6 30

KolJock 6 50" Osborne '8 25
Arrive Ham'et 6 50

Leave Wilmington S. A. L.la0
A M." Von roe " 9 C5 i:-- 5

Arrive Chester " 10 82 12 03"
P. M." Clinton " 1 11 58 1 30" A. M.

Greenwood !" I 1 00 3 83
Abbeville " 1 82 3 68" Elbtrton " I 3 36 4 00
Ainens " IS 81 5 1J
Atlanta "52 6 46

Leave At ama 'A.W. P.P 5 35
Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45

. P M
Arrive Mr bile X. A N. 4 lOj

" 'ew Orleans " 8 SO

A. M. P. M.
C. f. ft L. 10 00 4 30

,A.M . "pTm.
Arrive AuKUrta P R W. C 9 351 i 5 05

,P M.
Arrrve Maron M ft N.I 6 40

EAST AND NORTH.

April 5th, 1896. No 38 No402

P. M.
Leave Wilmington S. A. L 8 30

Arrive Hamlet A.M. 6 ?5
Leave Hamlet 8 15! 10 35
Arrive Southern Pines 9 15 11 21

" Ia. m.
Raeigh 11 26 1 31

P. M" Henrlerron 1 on 3 83" Veldon 3 0Qi 4 05

P hi A. M.Arrive Po: Smooth S. A. L 5 SO 7 30" Norfolk 6 OOl 7 60

M .. M.Arrive R tchmond A. CL 6 40 6 40' Wsshiogton P. R. R. II 10 10 45
A. M P M." Baltimore 13 4" 13 OS" Philf phia 3 45 3 30" NewVoTk 6 63 4 51

Arrive in ilmincton from all poin s Korth, ast,
Vouihand West, ly SO nocn Pa ly, and 8.50 a. m.daily except K'onday.

Pullm.n Slrepers between Hamlet and Atlanta.
Train 40-S-. 402, 41 and 38

Pullman Sleepers bttwe--n Hamlet and Tortsmonih.
Trains 402, 4-- 88 and 4L .

Pullman s betveen Ham'et and asbiogten.
Trains 403 and 403 Tra:m 403 and 403 are "IheAtlanta S(.rc al "

Pullrr an Slrepers between Charlotte an I Richmond.
Trains 4C3 ai d 403

lose connections rt AlUnta for New Orleans,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West and
Northw-s- t

Close connections at Portemonth for Washington,
Baltimore Philadelphia. New York and the East,

Daily. tDaily ex Sunday. JDaily ex. Monday.
For further information apply to

TWOS. U. MI ARES, "
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.

T I. ANDEKSON. Gea'lPase. AgL.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
V. E. McBEE.Gcn Supc T-E-

St. JOHN, and Geal Manager,
ma 13 ti .

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

24th, 1896.
Special attention paii to thorough

Certificate admits to Vassar. '

jyi9 2im

PEACE
No superior work done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the b- - st faculty it has ever had. T be
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are nnsnrpased.

Send far Illustrated Catalogue.
ju 25 3m

,AS FAT aCaP'',3?W

TASTELESS

ILL
: IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOctS.

". GALATIA, ItiS., Nov. 16, K93.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We K14 last year, 800 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havsl
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of 1 years. In the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis
tetter aa ycur Tooio. Yours truly,

FT sale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by J. H. Hardia and all
oth:r Druggists, Wilmington, C.

ap 80 D t w im '

SPAEELIRO

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Reiort
of the People of the Capo

' Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These iustly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Bine Ridge
climate delizhtful. waters emi

nently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,

. Rheumatism, bcrofula, uravel,
' Diabetes, Kidney Affections,

; Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomuia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C
Jell if ..

For Bent .

THX STORK No. 106,NORTH

Water street, bow occupied by Jv l.W2 Croom ft Co. Apriy to
D. O'CONNOR, .

Real Estate Agent.

Clyde Steamship Co.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

I Georgetown, S. C., Lines.

,Naw Vork for WllaBtnKtoH
CROATAN, Satufday, Oct. 81

PAWNEE, Wednesday, Nov. 4
ONEIDA, Saturday, Nov. 7

' WllamlBartosi for Now York. '

ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 31

CROATAN, Saturday, Nov. 7
PAWNEE, . Thursday, Nov. 13

fVUmlaartoa for Georgetown, s. C.
CROATAN, ' Tuesday, Nov. S

PAWNEE. . Ba:nrday, Nov. 7

- (W Through BtUs Lading and Lowest Through
Kates tnaranteed to aad from points ia Nortn and
South uroii

For freight ot apply to .
H. O, SMAIXBONES, Sept.,

Wilmington, n. C.
THEO, a EGER.T. M .Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. MeasTBl Agents, oownug

N. V ccx su ta

D. O'ponnor,,
: REAL ESTATE AGENT, WIL-mingt- on,m N. C. Stores, Omces aad
Dwellings for rent. Houses aad Lots
for sale oa easy terms. Rents, taxes
and insurance attended to prompfty

ash loaned i d citv teal estate, aep u .

dM71y

V

0


